Transforming growth factor-beta 1 coated beta-tricalcium phosphate pellets stimulate healing of experimental bone defects of rat calvariae.
TGF-beta 1-coated beta-TCP pellets were grafted in experimental defects of rat calvariae to study the effects on new bone formation. The grafted sites were evaluated by light microscopy using hematoxylin-eosin (H-E) staining for histology and detection of alkaline phosphatase (ALPase) and tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRACPase) activities to demonstrate osteoblastic and osteoclastic cells. Confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) was performed for morphometry of newly formed bone. H-E sections showed more new bone formation in sites grafted with TGF-beta 1-coated beta-TCP pellets (experimental sites) than those with beta-TCP pellets only (control sites). TRACPase-positive and ALPase-positive cells at experimental sites were more frequent than at control sites. The bone formation rate calculated by computerized CLSM pixel image analysis showed more new bone formation at the experimental sites than at control sites (3.4 +/- 0.8% vs 9.3 +/- 1.7% on week 2 and 11.8 +/- 2.1% vs 39.8 +/- 10.9% on week 4). TGF-beta 1-coated beta-TCP pellets promote new bone formation and may be a useful modality in synthetic bone grafting.